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Vfr'fon-SIlV- er ; Creek"-- ? JaTl rniAwill sail for China on April 15.
BOYS COKIffl--VETM OF PRLD

pianos, saxaphone ' solo by Miss
Aileen Beat tie, accompanied by
Mrs. - Robert Foster; violin solo,
John Groves with piano accom-
paniment by Mrs. Groves; vcn-a- l

In event the snlt to determine
the right' of referendum is" fild
by Mr Shtlth within the next few
daysr every effort will-b- made to
cxpedUe the ourt procedure'. It
will be In the, form of mandamus
proceedings to . eompel tlie secre-
tary of state to accept the request
for a ballot tijHe to the referendum
measure, andf refer the same to
the attorney general. . The attor-
ney general will appear for the
state department.

'I

01Y IDS

Lester Colgan Elected Pres-
ident and Hen Butter

field Secretary

The Marion county boys' confer-
ence came to a close last night
after officer for the new year had
hen chosen. It was originally
planned to onlinne(tiio meetings
until today noon, but because
FranR Moran. srhednlfd for th
main address, was unable to be
present, it was found desirable to
conclude last night. The boys at-
tend Ihe various church services
this morning.

(

Lester Colgan, Salem high
school boy, was elected president
of the group for the coming year.
Basil DeLisIe, another. Salem lad.
was named vice president. Nnl
Uutterlield of Woodburn was se-

lected as secretary.
Yesterday afternoon the visiting

dtegates were conducted on a sight
heeins tour of Kalm. Games and
swimming were also enjoyed.

The Eire of Friendship last night
was one of the most enjoyable
events of the whole program. A
tine spirit of fellowship was en-

gendered among the boys at tho
gathering, at the conclusion of
which each was given a torch as
an emblem of world brotherhood.
The fir was conducted by Edwin
Sorolofsky and Loyal Warner.

Three Bids for Market
Highway Work Accepted

Three bids for six miles of mar-
ket road construction were ac-
cepted by the county court yester-
day when 12 offers were opened
covering improvements on market
roads 43, 45 and 54.

The contract for grading and
draining two miles of N'o. 4 3. the
Salem-Silv- er Creek Falls road,
near Union Hill school, went to
C. R. Griggs of Salem at $7853.53.'
Three bidders competed.

Earl L. McXutt's bid of $18,-651.- 85

for grading and draining
road 4 5 from the PEP power-
house! to Davis school, on the Sil- -

WAR PASSES AWAY

Samuel Robertson Spent
Three Years on the Front

With Canadian Troops

Samuel A. Robertson of 150 XI
21st street passed away Saturday
evening. April 2, 1927 at the age
of 2i years. He is survived by
his widow. Marie R. Robertson, a
son Henry Gordon, and his father
P. J. Robertson of Pennsylvania.

Samuel Rpbertsqn enlisted in
the Canadian army "in March 1D1"
at the age of IS years and was
honorably discharged from the
service in March 1919. He served
with the Motor Machine Gun
Brigade and f6r three years saw
active service on the front. He
was gassed and wounded several
times during the war.'

Soon after tjie close of the war
he came to Salem, where he has
made many friends 'He was a
member of Capitol Post No. 9 of
the American Legion and for two
years was a member of the prize
winning Drum Corps.

He always found time to givtf
the very best of service to tho
work of the American Legion and
any other worthy enterprise ol
the community.

The funeral services will be con
ducted at the Rigdon mortuary on
Tuesday, April 5, at 3 p. m. In-
terment will be iii the City View
cemetery. Arrangements have
been made for a full military
funeral with members of Capitol
Post Xo. 9 of the American Legion
and the Drum Corps participating.

TAXING POWERS
TO ENTER COURT

(Continued from pago i,J
tests from all parts of the state,
the tax commission held a meeting
here recently and eliminated from
the questionnaire what was known
as Division C. Under this heading
business concerns were compelled
to divulge salaries paid to officials
and oVners, rentals paid and re-
ceived, and other similar informa-
tion.

Expunging of this part of the
questionnaire did not appease, the
taxpayers, and a few days later a
demand was made upon the tax
commission to eliminate wha. is
known as the balance sheet. Tax-
payers said they objected particu-
larly to this part of the question-
naire for the reason that it re-
quired them to divulge their assets
and liabilities. It was contended
by the taxpayers that this, infor-
mation was not necessary for prop-
erty assessment purposes. - .

Tei law-- t .as, originally drafted
by the 'tatn-vestigatin- g. commit-
tee created at the 1925 session
of the legislature, was intended
to give county assessors authority
to demand inventories and investi-
gate the books of taxpayers. It
also gave .the state tax commission
authority to correct unfair or un-
just assessments by county asses-
sors. The claim was made that
the operation of the law would
increase the property assessments
in the state of Oregon approxi-
mately 1200,000,000. C

, Taxpayers affected by the law
declared recently that the ques-
tionnaire was not discussed at the
time it was drafted, and that it
has not proper place in the en-
forcement of the statute.

i ...

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
' 'Established 1808 , ,

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 . m. to 8 p. nu

wa wceeptcut, ; .

V AlXutt was also awarded- - tla"
contract for- - improving a. two-mil- e:

stretch6nth! from the ettd of t.he
pavement r ".RoBedale,:fIIlitlid
wAs $72S5.30, with four eompetl--I
ors. ,v M rNu tt 1 1 ve In Engene.'

DE AUTREM0NT DENIES
'CHARGE OF 4 MURDERS

Mrs. DeAutremont and her . son's
counsel left Saturday night bv
cutomoblle for Engene. fo return'
next week and start active prepar-- at

ions, for the trial. ' -
" f "

By setting the trlaPfor May 2,
the present jnry will be available
for service. The regular May
term of court opens Siy; i

fPay Me aS Yoa Are Paldi

4
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BATES
THE EYE MAN"

. MAKES

Glasses
that fit i

Convenient Terms 1

45? State Street
With Burnett Bros,

,1,4.

Adhesion

M. to 12 SI.

Wyckoff

I-ON -A-CO .V

Army Advancing XoHli
SHANOtiAApri2.---UP- l

Except for minor local dinorders
Shanghai was quiet today and" the
attention of the foreign authorities
was focused upon the situation to
the north of the Yangtse where
the nationalist armies are sweep-
ing onward eventually, it is be-

lieved, to" meet the forces of Mar-

shal Chsmg Tso-Ll- n; the Man-churl- an

deader.
Keports from Nanking indicated

that the situation there following
upon lstst week's serious anti-foreig- n

oWtbreaks, was' comparatively
tranqntl. although the British
cruiser Emerald, anchored in the
Yangtse, continues to be the tar-
get for snipers along the shore.
Foreign buildings made vacant by
the general exodus of foreigners
from the city, are being used as
barracks by the nationalist sol-

diery.

Buster Browrt Shpe Store. High
class, stylish looking, comfort-givin- g,

long wearing shoes for th
least money. Come and be con-- ,
vinced.l 125 N. Com'i. (

COOKING SCHOOL OPENS
TUESDAY AT GRAND

nnfiminl fromc pack 1.)

resenlatives present and have
promised to assist Mrs. McLean
in serving samples to all those
present. The Calumet Raking
Powder' company will give away
10 half pound cans each day.

Although all the cooking and
baking will be done by Standard
Electric ranges, Mr. Giese an-- i

announces that a splendid display
of the Rridge-lieac- h Superior
wood and coal range will be ar-
ranged. Other equipment to be
displayed on the state includes an
electric Kelvinator refrigerating
plant. Leonard cWnable refriger-
ator, a Hoosier cabinet arid work
tables, and eight dining room set
tables, and eight-piec- e dinlngroom
set, a Gold Seal congSleum rug,
etc. Care will be taken in the
arrangement of the stage so that
a model kitchen and a suitable
dining room setting may be had.

Mr. Pinkhara of the drapery de-

partment of the Giese-Powe- rs

store will assist in the arrange-
ment and decorations. Floral dis-
plays for the stage and; for the
dining table will be furnished by
C. F. Breithaupt.

Recipes will be printed and
given-- out each day during the
school. .

Astoria Northwestern Pulp &
Paper company takes options on
immenjRe waterfront tract, to pro-
vide fpr enlarged construction
plans.

Portland Within two years 317
West Side business district sales
have brought S20.02C.244.

J5owel
355
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QAYLORD WILSHIRE
. IbwUot

Here Is a partial list of Ail-
ments which, have responded
to treatments:
Anaemia Heart Dis'aso
A&tbiba. HlgH BkMKl
AHhritls Pressure
Raldness Insomnia
Bladder Indigestion
.Troubles Xervons i:

Bronchitis Debility
Catarrh . . Neuralgia
Colotis Obesity
Constipation Prostrate
CystiUs --

Debility
Troubles ?

Prematnre
Diabetes Gray Hair
Enema Rheumatism
Gastrttia Sciatica
Hemorrhoids Varicose Veins

Vertlco .

- FREE BOOK
If you live, out a town and
cannot visit us, send for our
book which explains the

in detail and tells
ow It is used right In the

home.'. Tho coupon- - brings a
Free Copy. . Mail it today. .

King & Wyckoff x

80-- 7 Mrs Kai: Bank
jpidg.i Salenx, Oregon.

Gentlemen Withont 'obliga-
tion ' on my partj send me
y'our jtree booklet. -
Name- - . . . . ........... . . .
street .,.. . .
Citw. '.ii . A .Rtatv

! WILSIIIRE'S IS

duet by Groves brothers; and ' a
piano auet by tne Pettit sisters.

The past president of th union
was presented with a birthday
cake.

A number of visitors from Cor- -

vallis were jn" attendance during
the evening.

Mrs.- Roy Mills Honors
Friends' With Deliahtfvl
Scries of Affairs

A six table bridge tea, a sixteen-cove- r
luncheon, anid an evening

of bridge are numbered among
the affairs at which Mrs. Roy H.
Mills has been hostess recently, in
an exceedingly dellghtfnl serios
which she has planned. 1

The first of the three, a bridge
tea, gave the high score to Mrs.
Walter L. Spaulding. On this
occasion, Mrs. Mills decorated her
home with daffodils and forsythla.

In the group were: Mrs. Harry
Belt, Mrs. Wilson Darby, Mrs. U.
G. Shipley, Mrs. George A. White,
Mrs. Vincent Diaz, Mrs. Will
Phillips, Mrs. Harold Brown. Mrs.
C. B. McCuUough, Mrs. Merle
Kosecrans. Mrs. George Arbuckle,
Mrs. James Nicholson, Mrs. W. I.
Stalejv'Mrs. P. G. Bowersox. Mrs.
C. K. Spaulding, Mrs. V. E. Kuhn,
Mrs. Walter Perinington, Mrs. Al
Krause, Mrs. Leo Page, Mrs. Kath-erin- e

Darby, Mrs. Leon W. Glea-so- n.

Mrs. Lester Barr, Mrs. Harry
Worth. Mrs. J. T. Whlttig, Mrs.
Lewis Griffith nd Mrs. Walter L.
Spaulding. .

On Tuesday, at the slxteen-cove- r
luncheon, which was followed with
bridge, Mrs. Frank Myers won the
highest score. Baskets of ex
quisite peach bloom were used in
giving festivity to 'the rooms.

Those who were guests at the
luncheon included:

Mrs. Grover Bellinger, Mrs.
Frank Myers, Mrs. Harry Wells.
Mrs. Frank Brown, Mrs. D. X.
Beechler, Mrs. Edwin M. Hoffnell,
Mrs. Harry Weidmer, Mrs. Leland
Geer, Mrs. Harry Belt, Mrs. Wal-
ter Spaulding, Mrs. Paul V. John-
son, Miss , Zoe Stockton, Mrs.
George Vehrs, Mrs. John Orr,
Mrs. Ed Law, Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Spaulding, Mrs. Carl Webb and
the hostess, Mrs. Mills.

The third affair, an evening
party, took place' on Wednesday.
Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding again
claimed first honor; white the
men's award went to Dr. W. II.
Darby.

In the group were:
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Glover, Mr.

and Mrs. tW. if.' Darby, Mr. and
Mrs! "Herbert Stiff, Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Ger, .Mr. and Mrs. Linn
Smith Mr. and! Mrs. Walter Kirk,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith, Mr.
tmoMrs,1 Srvln Smith, Mr. audi
Mrs. Laban Steeves, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Kugei; Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Paul V.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Per-
ry, Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Spauld-
ing and Miss Zoe Stockton.

SeeKs Divorce Alleging
Some Cruel Treatment

Charging that her husband,
William Kieper, is addicted to the
use of alcoholic liquors and moon-

shine ot all sorts, Mrs. Louise
Kieper filed suit in circuit court
yesterday for divorce.

Mrs. Kieper claims that she is
subject to cruel and inhuman
treatment while her husband is
intoxicated, embarrassing both
herself and nine-ye- ar old daugh-
ter. Kieper is a carpenter, and
according to his wife, draws wages
of $8 per day.

The plaintiff asks for 200 to
carry on the case and pay attorney
fees, and seeks to' have permanent
alimony of $50 per month award-
ed by the court.

SPECIAL!
Exchange & . lovel juburban
home, strictly modern for city
property or stock ranch.

GEO. F. PEED
841 State Street

SPAULOING'S
MadejOur Special
Cabinets and
Fixtures

Capable Woodworkers for
That Job

WE 1

PRODUCE
PROFITABLE
ADVERTISING
COPY .v

That's vOur. Business!
New Location .

325 Oregon BHgV
Ph6ne795 i

M
ADVERTISING

SERVICE'

2
Ann Brumage, Neva Cooley, Mabel
Ctrrry, Merle . Davenport Merle
Dimick, Rertha Englehorn, Elea-
nor Lindberg. Esther Long,
TIerma Pfister. and Jennie Wil
liams.

The,patrons and --patronesses for
the event were: Mr. and Mrs.
Mark McCallister, Dr. and Mrs. C.
A. Downs. Dr. and Mrs. F. L.. tit-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. F. Perry,
Mri and Mrs. George Crabenhorst,
MY and Mrs, " Clyde French, Mr.
and Mrs. Carey Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. . AV. ,Niles, Mr. and Mrs. It,
E. Lafferty. Dr. and Mrs. George
R. Vehrs, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Ed-
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Paul H.

,1 fa user, Dr. and Mrs. J. Ray Pem-berto- n,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baird,
Mr. and Mrs! ,C. W. Elgin, Colonel
a,n4 Mrs. F. Riiea, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo .Page, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Pearcy. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ken-n- H,

Mr. and' Mrs. Englehardt,
3lifand Mrs. Gilbertson, Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Cronemiller, Mr. and
Irs. James Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.

E. B. Grabenhorst and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin R. Viesko.

Jolly Sixteen Club is
Entertained at liusey Home

Mrs. C. H. Busey anrt.Mrs. John
Spbng entertained the members
of the Jolly Sixteen club on Wed-
nesday at Mrs. Busey's home. Five
hundred was in play until late 'in
the evening, after which a delici-
ous luncheon was served. Prim-
roses and daffodils decorated the

:rooms.
. Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Hanson won

the high score of the evening. The
low award went to Mrs. Jennie
Birdett and: Paul Davies.

The guests in the groups were
Mr. and Mrs Pauf Hanson. Mrs.
Jennie Burdett, Paul Davies, and
Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Scott.

At the next meeting of the club
Dr. and Mrs! O. L. Scott will en-

tertain. . .

The club', members present
were: Mri. andMrs Lane BetheU.
Mr. and rM.; Joh' Spong, Mr. and
Mrs. T. wVDavleirMr; and Mi.
M. P. Dennis, and Mr. and Mra
Charles Busey.

Mrs. Harry Xet Entertains
With Interesting Bridge
A ffa ir on Th ursda y

An interesting social event of
the week vA8tf our table bridge
tek at yHtcti Mrs.J Marry Belt en-

tertained our SrhTlfsdar afternoon
aft her homeT" Xd"dTt'lbnaI guests

rlnYlfe!fji. pink and 'gold color scheme,'
htch introduced; tutips and daf-

fodils in a riot of color, was used
m thV rooms and on the, tea table.

5 ' Mrs. Harold ' Brown won thej

highest score of the afternoon.
The guest group Included:
Mrs. F. E. Sherwln, Mrs. John

It, Rand, Mrs. Harold Brown,
Mrs. ahrles Ramp, Mrs. John
6rr, Mrs. La ban A. Steeves. Mrs.
C. K. Spaulding. Mrs. Walter L.
Spauldingy Mrs. Lewis Griffith,
Mrs. Roy Mills, Mrs. P. J. Meany,
Mrs. R. C. Hunter, Mrs. Karl B.
Kugel, Mrs. V. A. Marshall. Mrs.
J, B. Hosford, Mrs. E. L. Kapp-bah- n,

" Mrs. Hv J1.
. Clements, Mrs.

S. P. Kimball,' Mrs.' Henry Bean
and Mrs George M. Brown,

Carpenters Local Union

of Organization Thursday
The carpenters L.ocai union

celebrated its 25th anniversary on
Thursday in Union Hall with a
pot-luc- k supper. A' group of 300
attended.

The toastmaster of the evening
was Peter De Witte. After num-
erous responses the following pro-
gram was given: "America," by
the group; "History of; the Local
Union," by William Pettit; vocal
solo by Miss Doris Hanby, who
played her own accompaniment;
a readfng, "Alaska," by George
Beattier vocal solo; by Miss Ber-- :
nice Rickmaii, who accompanied
herself; a vocal duet by Miss
Sarah Henry and Mrs. S. B. David-
son, with Miss Hazel Pierce at the

LIVER TROUBLE
Don't mistake .that tired
worn-o- ut feeling. . Find
out - from a competent
Chiropractor, the, exact
condition of the liver
nerves they cause liver
trouble. ,

'.X-- Consult '.,.. :

DIkSOQHEU)
. Straight Palmer '

vtf I Chirdjr J
'
. ; ' "'

:8061First5National;Bank ,
; r Building ;

Parker & Co., 4 44 S. Commer-
cial.- Don't fail to see Parker
about repairing your car. Expert
mechanics at your service. (All
work guaranteed. )

- . Tr ,!

CLASH IMPENDS OVER
OUTRAGE RESPONSIBLE

- (fntuvMHt from p.igu J.)

commanders directly accountable
for what happened.

Davis said 11 evidence showed
that the .attackers of foreigners
were nationalist troops and that
the attacks , clearly had been
planned and carried out under or- - I

ders.
A statement by Eugene Chen,

nationalist foreign minister, pub-
lished in Nanking and which de-
nied participation of nationalist
troops in the attack prompted pub
lication of the. Davis report. Chen
attributed the outrages to "reae-- i
tionary" counter 'revolutionists!
and ''remnants" of the defeated!
northern forces from which the-cit-

had been taken by the na-- t
tionalists. He protested the bom- - i

bardmeht by British and Amerl-- ;
can war craft and declared hun-
dreds of Chinese had been killed
by foreign naval guns.

Davis said seven persons "were
killed in cold blood by soldiers in
the uniform of the nationalist
army." Information from a "wide
range of disinterested sources,"
he added, showed that only three
Chinese civilians had been killed
in the naval bombardment and
that Chinese military casualties
could only have been among the
forces attacking foreigners.

"The outrages tfere committed
by the same troopswhich were en-

gaged in disarming the remnants
of the northern armies and they
carried on their conversations (n
the dialects of Canton, Kiangsi
and Hunan provinces Call nation-
alist territory)" Consul Davis
said. "These- - soldiers bore no re-

semblance whatever to northern
soldiers and it is .absolutely im-

possible for them to have been
agents of the northerners."

Consider Demands
Summing up his conclusions,

'Davis continued:
' "It is proven that the outrages
'e.re., planned and could not pos-

sibly hare been the accidental get- -
fincr nnt nt hand r P o fv frnnrvw "

.. s :Tf -

May Call Reserves
SAN DIEGO, April 2. (AP)

Possibility that the navy depart-nre- nt

will summon to the colors
several thousand reserve marine
corps officers and enlisted men to
occupy important marine corps es-

tablishments beings stripped of
every available regular for service
in China,' was voiced by military
authorities here today following
receipt of confidential advices
from Washington.

The San Diego marine base will
have to le temporarily placed out
of commission, it was declaredi
unless new officer personnel Is
designated to relieve those who

1

feature Article jn Portland
fiieqrcem Shedfs.'Ntw Light
on Amiirermh Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Frank payey.rw ho
will celehrateJthf?ir gold en wed --

(?ins anniversary in Salem tomor-
row, are celebrating the same oc- -

sion in Portland Sil?erton,

night jnubliVhedtTieT'following in-

formation concerning the "bride
"

and gtonui '

On Sunday, Mi, and Mrs. Frank
Davey, Oregon residen ts tnce

SS6, will celebrate their golden
wedding. .

'

Today. Frank Dayey, .who is
well known' in' the state as a" news-p- a

peirman, statesman and ex-he- ad

of ttf Knights of C&uihbusV. be-

gin !a new chapter In his life as
secretary to the '.state market
apenit. with offices Jn the court
liousie. He is .enitsiastic about
the inew work arid stales that,
sinre hard work ihas always been
his fjavorite spoTt,' ' it' jwill be lots
of fuh to master tlje .new job.

When asked at; his advice
wnuljl be to young men desirous
of keeping a wife$or-5- years, he
ail:i

'There s just one fellow that I
have 'had to answer to all my life,
and hat is Frank Davey --every
nightj lie makes me settle up my;
private and pjifiiic aiiairs wan
him, jand as long as he.keeps such
a strict watch' .on ,ine,.I seem to
pt !ong better with other" peo-
ple. I believe, that any, young
couple can Hye harmoniously, 'if
they jdon't worry too1 much about
the shings that they'Van't help,
and if they are .willing ' to take
life ajs it comes."

.Inlregards to the modern , flap-
per. '(Davey said: "I think the
modern girl Is fTne and ven the
most; independentofthem wHl
make! good wivesITthey get good
husbands. I don't see much dif-

ference in the you.ng,pe6ple they
have iears-whe-

re we .used' a horse

Is not a bit livelier lhan our jig
ging, land we used to dance all
ni'Khti just jlike' Jt.hey.dp jtow.." .

The goiden wedding will be held
at Sifrerton on ' Sunday at the
tome jpf .Mrs. Edward Donlogatla,
daughter of Mr. and airs. Davey.
Mrs. JT. ,C. Bowen of Backer, an
other j daughter, and Jlolyerf.
Daveyi editor of the NewTjort
Journal. a! son, will' atjend1 the;
affair with their ranunes. , t

Frank D?ey la ?6 Af& 6iaJKlle.
Is 69. I They were married at the
lge of; 26 and 19. 4) -

At the time of his mafriage,
Davey was a county superinten- -

of schools in Iowa, and hisCnt was a teacher In. his .territ-
ory. Shortly after this, $e bought
the KHthervnie Vindicator, an Iowa
newspaper. Jn 1 S&6' the Paveys
came to, Oregon. He-wa- s connect-
ed at (lifferertt times With the Sa-

lem Statesman .and ha . Satem
Journal, and ownpdthe; Harney

.County News for nine Tears. He
'was a state representative, for
three terms from Marion county
and for one term from Harney

land Malheur counties. In 1907 he
held the .position of speaker.

Mrs. Yates Is Hostess for f
Prhuile-Pleasa- nt Point Group

The IMngle Pleasant Point club

met at 1 o'clock Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Yates
for luncheon followed by an'.aft-ernoo- n

of games and sewing.
Those in the group for an en-

joyable nfjSernoon were: Mrs. I.
W. Potter.; Mrs. Homer Harrison.
Mth .1 X. itobertson, Mrs. Harry
"Wechrer. Mrs. Frank Clark, Mrs.
Kniest ( lark. Mrs. Clifford Jones,
Mrs. Jamcrf keyes. Mrs. W. M.

;ral.fnlnrst., Mrs. J. H. snaier,
Mrs. Hue Orager, Mrs. D. Vander-vil- t.

Mrs. M. Clark, Mrs. Lydia
riurk. Mr?. Shinkle, Mrs. J. N.
t'ohurn. .Mrs. At. E. Stewart, Mrs.
V. E. Meeks. a special guest, Mrs.
l'eterxni. and the hostess, Mrs.

jiaies.-
i Tne .croup will meet in two

weeks at the home or Mrs. i;oaies.
. ItJ-C-Z.TtT 1 e, 1 I

A largely attended affair of last
mid-wee- k was the "open house"
held at the Lincoln school. All
nianner of attractive exhibitions
were on display.. The Portland
Music House furnished the music
of the evening.

The guests were received by W,
'A. j Dav enport, principal of the
school, and the. teajcbers, Greta

MASSAGE
at yoOThorjid

Telephone 2214 "

S. H. Logan

1927 FREE mAiLPAPE&
- SAMPLE BOOJC3 :;,
i Call, phone or wTfU f;
! MAX OlHUtlEN --H

,7 If. Commercial - - Salem

Innamation

An Qp$o?imM&
for YOU!

The French Shop
Salem's Show Place of Fashion

Of unusual interest during this
week will he the arrival and dis-displ- ay

of

SMART GOWNS, COATS
and HATS '

To learn more about the curative won-
ders of Wilshires Read the
remarkable substantial FACTS. Letters
testifying to the remarkable results of this
Scientific Electro-Magnet- ic Health Inven-
tion are received from scores of prominent
and substantial citizens rit here ih
Salem.'

: ' ' t p;'- -

Read Below for Proof
am writing this letter to tell you of our appreciation of the '

and what It Das done for us. For of years
my husband has suffered from Adhesions and general inflama- -
tion of the bowels. This condition has caused a great deal-o- f

distress and 'buffering;' but since using the he has
round great relief. c. :, : , ; ; 'V'

k. We have used the for' Flu and colds and had won

Models will display these garments in our
Main Salon

derful results. I had an ear infection due to the after effects' 1WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY AFTER-
NOONS FROM 2 UNTIL 5

a

i:

Garments may be purchased as soon
as shown

of the flu and found the tt great help in affecting a
cure. I believe every family, should have on of hese wonder--
ful appliances as it benefits practically all ailments. ,

I anf thankful that we heard of the and shall be
glad to recommend it to anyone. You may use this letter as
you wish. r - -

JfRS. FRANK BATH, .

1121 Fir St., Salem. Oregon"

FREE DEMONiSTRATIONS DAILY
AT OUR OFFICES IN THE FIRST

JNATIOISfAL BANK BUItlDlNG
Come In and take three delightful FREE TREATMENTS- - ,

There will be nomcharge. There will be no obligation.

Gowns priced from $ 1 6. 7 5 up.
ilats from45.0b up.
Cdats from $19.75 .up, !

Mme. Buffe Mprrison personally invites
, your attendance

This offer is made purely 'or the purpose of convlncins
you what the will do for you.

Office nours: Week Pays, O A. JL to 8 P. 31.?

u r Sundays. 10 A2

King &
THE FRENCH SHOP

HJfcONfcTOIPtf 15 HIGH --ST.4
TELEPHONE 1983:- - .'Authorized Diatrlbntors Tho IonA Comjany, 300-- 7 First

'f National iBank Baildlnfft Salem Telephone 705--

" ' ' v "PERMANENT IXK7ATION .

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

f X ., . .
1 i

f i. r, t.


